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BETTERMENT

T

With a view to determining social
anil clvlo iiiiuiIh of tha community
Individual ntnl organization Inter-

ested In advancement or public wel-

fare, miini' Inn month nito began a
survey of IochI ciuidllloiin with a view
to community betterment. Ttio final
report win filed this week with tho
shambor of commerce.

Thn Community llottcrmcnt com-
mittee consisted of thn following per-
sons: K. It. Kennies, chitlrmnn; O.
I). Ilurkn, Mm. (I. A.
Kmuin, secretary; It, C. Oroesheck,
Tathor II. J. Marshall, Mm. Hurt
Hawkins, tli'n. J. Walton, Dr. A. A.
Boiil", J. P. WpIIii, Hot. H. J. Channy,
C. F. I'nrkttr. M. H, West, (. A.
K run mi. W. II. Parker, MU Twyh
Head, W. II. ItotiortMon ami Mm,
Cnrrlu Gaining.

Thn report of thn committed In an
follow:

Thn urionpn of thn community
survey worn:

1. To mnkn n thorough invcstlga- -

lion of nil maltnni affecting hnnlth,
sanitation, recreation, dependency,
delinquency, Iniluatry, anil housing
within thn city of Klamath Fulls. In
thn caao of dependency tho county
wan taken an n unit.

2. To nwko recommendations to
thn puhllc In general, city official,
ami puhllc organizations baMd on
the finding of tho survey.

3. To plarn at thn 'disposal' of all
organization thn material gathorod
In tho survey.

Thn facta obtained In Ihli survey
were leathered In a house to, house
canvas, personal-Interview- s with of
flclali and otlicru In niilborliy" and
public records,

-- '.'
Information gathefeil covered the

following points! Hrnllh, sanitation,
recreation, housing. Industry. do
pendency, delinquency.

No report given by tho committee
on housing and Industry.

fHiern! Fnrts
Number of housen covered 734;

housra rented 200; definitely Inter-
ested In buying own home 90; per
son living In tlieno 734 houses
2,099, 305 of which were roomers;
children under 1C year 812, and of
these COO attending school

These figures bring out a number
of Interesting facta. Tho average
number nf persona to each house la
four. About 37 per coit of children
under 10 year of ago are either too
young to attend school or do not at-

tend. Threo hunt! rod eighty families
have no children under 16, Of the
3.14 that httvn children, 141 havo only
one child each. Two families have
7, and two huvu C.

Ili'iillli mill Sanitation
Tabulations

J Huwer In street but not connected
7; poor draliiiigo 110; no city water

- 41; burns 40; outdoor toilet 200;
gurbagu disposal, burned 352, hauled
17H, fed to chickens GG, dumped In
yard 2f, dumped In rlvor 1; milk
supply, private sources 19b, dulry
209, canned 148,

Onn of thu most serious health
prolilems of thla city Ih that of prop
nr dlnposnl of Kurbngu, Proper col
lection and disposal of city gnrbago
Is as much thn function of tho city
government ns newago disposal, Pri
vate dlspoHiil of garbage ronulta In
unsightly heaps both within tho city
and on thu highways leading to tha
city, and In a serious health monaco.
All garhago ennnot bo disponed or by
burning In household stoves ann tur-aaco- a.

Tho survoy results show ttiat
a very amnll per cent of households
ttavo their garbage hauled away, and
when this Is done tho public has no
luarantuu that proper disposition will
be made. A atudy of modern meth-
ods of garbage disposal reveals that
there arc two approved methods,

and sanitary fills. The
(v latter Is less costly and often results

fs, In making the undertaking self-su- p

porting. Tho Instaocea of unheal!
disposal of garbage In thla elty

re too numerous to Include in this
report. --

,

,Tho survey has shown that thn
, tjewagn nnd water systems of this

city nro not adequato for Its noedR.
Mills' Addition Is the chief sufferer
tn thoso two respects. Two hundred

Is outdoor toilets woro found In this
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THOUSAND DK.MOCHATH TO

HtlllHCHIIIK WITH WILHO.V

NEW YOKK, Hopt. 2.1. A

thousand Domocrata will Im Iasked to follow President WIN
aim's iixiimplo and suhscrllm

fii)0 each to thn Democratic
rampiilKn fund, nccordliiK to
Natlomil Chairman Whltn.

T h n "Match-the-Presldcn-

plua would ralm half n million
dollar for thn Democratic war
client, nuld Whltn. All friend
of thn leariun of nation will Im
aaknd to subscribe.ttlMtttttttttt

city. Thn outdoor toilet, unless peel-all- y

rnriNtructed ncctirdlng to H. H,

health department plan I a nerlou
mnnacn to thn health of the commun
ity. No aanltary outdoor toilet worn
found. Thn mnnaco of outdoor toll-et- a

and ry harm I Increan.
ed In many Initancn by Improper
drainage.

Thin committee avrlnunly douht
that thn prenont dlpoal of aewago
In entirely nafu. Thn commlttcn did
not nnrritefl In ilnlnrmtnln-- ? 1nflntfe1v
whether or not thn newer pipe which'
emvjy Into l,nkn iwnna ejtond a
nufflclont dlatnncn Into thu lake.
Till newer exit nhoulil hn led far!
enmiKh Into thn lake no that the new I

ago may l,n carried away by thu cnr -

rent of the rlvor. Thl In nn entirely !

nnfe and approved method of 4lpna- -

Ing of newago, but aomo compllrn- -

tlonn may result In thl case nwInK
to thn fact that thl I an Intorntato
atream. If thn law will not permit
this .nuthod of sewage disposal, n
new, up to date septic tank should bo
used. Tho present septic tank Is

often open, exposing Its contenta to
the open air and Is In a doubtful uni-
tary condition.,

Tho committee found that there I

no adesjuato Inspection of milk. Bleat,
vegetables, or fruit, In this city.
Tltli U the function at Mm HmUi do-- 1

VMtaait, but owing to lack of funds
It Is now Impoaatbbi for ylfwrpus
raatMCtlCHUU l'sj-jsaln,W- ' fjsfcU
Is that much doubtful meat mile; and i,
vegetables find their way to Klamath
Fall table.

Itemmmrnilnl Ions
A tho result of a careful study of

health and sanitary conditions In
this city, and a comparison with
neighboring cities such ns Medford,
Oranta Pass, Iloseburg nnd Corning,
thl committee makes tho following
recommendations:

That tho city government take over
thn collection nnd disposal of gar-
bage.

That the city provide a fund of at
leant $f,000 to lie used by tho city
lioalth officer for necessary clean-u- p

campaigns, for the employment of a
special unitary police officer to

ordlnnncoa and make inspec-

tions.
That tho offlco of stroct commis-

sioner bo established whoso dutlos It
shall bo to see to tha Inspection of
streets, ncwors, water, etc.

That tha chnmb'or of, commerce
business men's association, labor un
ions nnd nit other organizations, sup-
port tha city hoalth nftlcor In nil
campaigns for cleanliness and sani-
tation.

That tho public mny buy pasteur
ized mjllk whenever possible. That
they safeguard themselves by inves
tigating thn Kourro of their milk sup n
ply.

Thnt dairy owners Install pasteur
ization machinery and personally In-

vestigate tho sourcos of their milk

L,
That butchers, grocerymon, ",others dealing In perlshnblo foods 8

bo oxtromely caroful In tho lnspec -

,!,,, iiuiiivilio, nuvillll-lIlK-
, II IIDIUS- -

snry some of their profits rathnr
tliAH 'the health of their customors.

, Dollnquem--
Tho work of this commlttoe cover-

ed only Juvenile delinquents. It has
been practically Impossible to aecuro
any definite flgurea on the kind and
anipunt of Juvonile offences, owing
to the fact that we have no regular-
ly constituted Juvenile court or Ju-

venile probation officer In the city.
Cases coming to tha attention'' of
county officials are aettled u much
am possible outside of court. Al-

though there la no special Juvenile
Judgo or probation officer, Juvenile
offondera brought before the court
nro often placed on probation, report
ing to the Judge periodically, 86 far
as the committee could learn there la
no rogular plan of Investigating
homo conditions or any dlher far

(Continued on Page I)
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KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON,
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muvMi
IN NEW HOME

!

Thn Dannnr-Pall- y Motor company
'I now In thulr new gnragu at thn
"corner of Klamath nvcnuo nnd Eighth
'street and doing bulncn. Bomo
llttlu detail urn atlll mining.' Forjthe circuit court unet of $217,527;

jlnntiincu Innt night's rain cauajht .llubtlltlca, $319,000.
iiiium --tin, Burundi!- - ntiii uminisiiuu
land precipitated somo moliture Into

inrncuy uoiow, uui uarrma
i inw iruiea oi inn ion inoir new noma

I complutn. t
Tho firm I getting an average of

20 Ford car a month and disposing
of them. They're getting tbelr share
of Ford trucka and Ford tractor.
Thoy'rn well satisfied with tho pro-
gress mado alnco they came to town a
ynnr ago and took ovor thu Ford
agency from George Illohn.

Tho now garago haa a floor apace
of HO by 120 feet, containing ample
room for thn business and (talon of-

ficii, atock room, nhop and ladle'
' room, all In neparoto room,

nn Irarlng garngo npaco aufflclent
tor thn etornno of moro than 50
car.

Thu building I --.team heated and
u'iulpped with every modem garage
convenience and Meir. Danner nnd

l'ltr wnnt H their old frlenda to
takn ndvantago of It expecting alao
to mako many now frlenda who wilt
appreciate tho wurvlco they ore now

tin a position to give.IBTOO URGE TO

III II II U IiBE err IuIijIi i
a, bh

Remedial suggestions which be
said would Increaso tho leglslaUvo
efficiency of congress and speed up
transaction of government business
were offered at the noon-da- y lunch-
eon of tho chamber of commerce by
Congressman C. N. McArthur.

Reduction of tho membership from
Its present size of more thsn 400, and
prospoctlvo size of more than 600 on
tho new census basis, was advocated.
Thn largo membership makes the
body unwieldy and cumbersome,, ho
said, and offers opportunity for
shirking Individual responsibility.
Tho rosult Is that less than a dozen
men are nctivo and tho
aim of representative government Is

defeated.
Shortening the time between a

member's election and the time that
ho takes bis seat now sometimes a
year was another remedy suggest-v- d.

Tho present plan works evil In
soverat directions, ho said. In a year
the nowly olected member has tlmo
to forget his promises.
Tho man that ha succeods uses tho

... . .,.l... 1 m 1. 1..lima ill i iinmnKiuu m iruiuur itin .

political nest In too many Instances
and tho peoples' Interest Buffer.

evening at 8 o'clock he will deliver
according

1 ,,, u .. ,m,,,for Christianity business

Mrs. Jean Morris Kills, vocational
oiport, mado nn Interesting talk
her work among men. Dr.

J noc wh , cM
rol , , her ,

JAPAN FIRM FOR
RACIAL EQUALITY

TOKIO, Sept. 23. Japanese
u a result of the meet-

ing of the cabinet, will vigorously
pursue negotiations concerning any
American legislation,
and will push firmly the question of
racial equality in tha League of Na-

tions conference, to the
Hoohl Shlmbun,

IN VBVICK
VENICR, Cal., Sept. 22. Men may

smoke, and go coatless while reading
at the Venlco public library. The li
brary board recently leasod tho build-
ing formerly occupied by tha Venice
Country Club, and after moving tho
books there that tobacco and
shirtsleeves would be permitted
the verandas.

MAAMMMMMAMMMMMH

OFFICIAL PAran o
KLAMATH COUNTY,

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

JACKSON BANK

Herald
LOSS IS HEAVY

MEDFORD, fiopt. 23 After work- -
In- -; on the hooka of tho dofunct Jack

'aonvlllo bank alx wcoka-Btat- o Hank
Superintendent- Ilonnott rnnnrted. tn.

it l eatlmated the bank will pay
26 centa on the dollar.

The report ihown President W. II.
Johnson, now In Jail, kopt two acta
of hook and falsified a aworn state-mo- nt

of the bank'a condition, June
30, 1910.

REPORT FROM

SCHOOL SHOWS

MUCH ACTIVITY

The following report waa prepared
tllinlta nf thn Pnntrnf aliAnl !..."

progrcg8 fn)m of
tho term to date:

At the close of tho first report
month, today, 3S6 pupils are enrolled
In the various grades. In comparison
with the enrollment at this time last
year, this Is an Increase of 42 pupils,
Tho largest enrollment occurs In tho
first, second and third grades.

On account of the county fair Fri-
day and Saturday at the grounds
four mile suoth of the city, the
board of education declared Friday a
holiday for teachera and pupils that
they may see the exhibits. The school
considers this movement a worthy
one, and wishes to with

(any action furthering the best Inter--
Jrst of the. county. .

v iHfis rtrr .urns -

At J: If tn. Wednesday a fire
drill wu given, and the building wu
cleared' of all teachers and pupils In
S2 seconds. Much better waa
mado In thla drill than In the drill
given lut week. Tho orderly wnr
In which everyone passed from the
building deserves comment.

Classen OrganlzrU
During the first month of school

tho fifth, stithy seventh and eighth
grades have organized their classes
and have elected their officers. Of
the fifth grade: Howard Taylor wu
olected president; Hera Walnlo, vice
president; Helen Chaney, secretary;
Virginia Peyton, librarian, Harold

assistant librarian: of the
sixth, Harry Metzker. president;
Basil Brown, vlco president; Zepha
Rogers, secretary; Elvira Call, treas-
urer: Durge Mason, librarian, and
Oarold Fltzpatrlck, assistant librari-
an: of the seventh, Oordon Smith,
president; Florence-- Robin, secretary
and Krwln Padgett, treasurer: of the
eighth', Ileth Wright, president; Vale
Itlndsoy, vice president; Inez Jon- -

.kins, secretary-treasure- r; Harold,
llatcman, librarian, and Claude Red -

organization Is taken up by tho class

(Tho boys and girls aro taking mark -
u micresi in meir wora, and aireaay.

aro In splendid working order.
Tho fifth grado was delightfully.

entertained with an Indian pow wow
given by Mrs. Evans at her homo one
nttornoon this weok. Mrs. Evans has
a vefy oxtfinsilvi) and varied collection
of IudlauYrollcs, tucludtng baskets,
pipes, tom-tom- s, beaded moccasins;
blanket, etc. An Interesting story
wu told about each article, and the
party ended with a real Indian dance.

The pupjla of grade six wish to uy
that they are started nicely In their
work, and hope to study and learn a
treatf.dul. Jean Thomoaon is clasa
editot.and Leon Thomas Is uslstant
eauar,

Good Ajawricaaa
All tha boys and girls gf tha Cen

tral Mbool are good. Americans and la
expect to become good American
citizens. This week they aro mem
orizing ''The American's Creed,"
which )s follows:

"I believe In the United States of of
America aa a government of the peo-
ple, by tha Ptopl. for the people;
whose Juat, powers are: derived from

Congressman McArthur's talk as, field, assistant librarian. Any
l. At tho city hall thinness matter pertulnlng the class

public address on political Issues. order. Allen Johnson,
Thu luncheon today wag held nt,Ooruld Fltzpatrlck, Tom' Watt nnd

In...
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TKNANT'H CLAIM AGAINHT
OWAKK 1H O.V TRIAL TODAY

Trial of the null of C. F. Oarhor
against Clomont Uradbury, an action
for accounting, begun today beforo a
Jury In tho circuit court. Plaintiff
farmed defondant'n land on shares
and claim that In tho division of tho
crop ho did not rccelvo all that was
due. Tho amount Involved In about
$3,500.

DOOHTKIt HKCItKTAIUKfl
ARK I.V CONVENTION

T. Ii. Stanley, secretary of tho
chamber of commerce, Is away for a
week on a tour with other secretaries
of different comunlty organizations.
The boosters will visit tho state uni
versity at Engene, the agricultural
collem at Salem and will sua
meeting and banquot In Portland Sat-
urday before attending the state fair
at Salem next week.

MILLERAND CHOSEN
PRESIDENT OF FRANCE

VBRSAIM.ES, Sept. 23. Aloxan
der Mtllcrand was today elected pr
Ident of France by the French na
tlonal usembly.

MARKET REPORT

PORTLAND, Sept. 23. Hogs.
$18.50 and $19.25; cattle and sheep
steady; eggs and butter firm.

tho consent of the governed; a dem
ocracy in a republic; a sovereign na
tion of many sovereign states; a per-
fect union, one and Inseparable; es
tablished upon those principles of
freedom, equality, Justice and hu
manity for which American patriots
sacrificed, their (their) lives and
fortunes.

I therefor believe It is my duty to
any country to love It. to support Its
ealtutloa,-ta'eber--ita-law- a to re
spect its nag and to defend It against
ill enemies."

Practical Hwbjecta
The fifth"-grad- e Is manifesting

much Interest in their new subjects,
manual tralnlnj: and --tfcscstlt. scl.
ence. The girls asked us to say that
they will gladly do any dress-makin- g

the ladles In town need and tho boya
feel that they can overcome the hous-
ing situation.

The fourth grade has been doing
much to beautify their room. Dur-
ing the lut few days, the pupils have
placed clean curtains at tbelr win
dows, and have brought several very
pretty potted plants.

All days are busy days In the little
white domestic science building.
This being the canning season, all
lessons are based upon that work.
An unusually fine display of canned
fruit and vegetables Is the result of
the many hours of hard earnest work
on the part of tha little homo makers.

Canning Content
Three canning tennis aro being

trained for the contest which Is to bo
held at tho county fair, Friday utter
nnon, September 24 The winning

will bo sent to Snlem, where It norso

will enter into contest with the win- - Tho

tha Hex cafu and was largely at- - lono Windham havo been selected as tentlon In tho manual training
J lenders In marching for these grades, ipartment of tho city schools. Special

.ntng teams of other county fairs
Thn manufacture of slatlonnrv nnd

mechanical toys Is receiving duo

emphasis is placed on tho originality
oi design and rinlsh, nnd tho work Is
graded accordingly. Numerous mod- -

els and idoas woro collected by tho
Instructor during the summer from
some of the best school-shop- s on the
cout, where g, especially
in the lower grades flvo to seven, Is
nn iiuereaiinK ana popular course,

American school toys have largely
supplanted the pre-w- ar German pro
duct, and our own department Is
aiming to keep pace with other
schools In this line of work.

The work in tho music department
began with great enthusiasm on tha
part of both pupils and teachers.
Pupils of tha upper gradea are work-
ing' for a place In the "Boys' and
Girls' Glees" and In tha orchestra.
Tha growth of the Individual pupil

vary marked. Boys and girls slog
alone for the class as naturally u
they read.

Tha fund, from the entertainment
given last spring has purchased two

the' school Vlctrolas. Thla makes
tour machines bought by the music
'department besides a collection of
good records.

i-l--

Price Five Cento

ALL IN SHAPE

FOR BIO TWO

W PROGRAM

Tomorrow, the opening day, la
Klamath Count day at the county
fair and all stores and business estab-
lishments In the city will close at
noon. A lively program of racing
and sports will entertain visitors at
tho fair grounds after they tire of
looking the exhibits over.

All local people know that the fair
will bo held this year at the county
farm and know how to get thara.

UFor "trB;r, ll mJr necessary to
state that the fair grounds are tur'
of acccM for machines, tha county
farm being about four miles south of
town on the Merrill road.

Tho fair tuts two days, closing
Saturday. Good sports and racing
are promised for both days. Tho
admission price for adults is SO cento.
School children will be admitted free.

Saturday forenoon there will be a
breeders salo of purebred stock,
which should attract every breeder
in the county who Is looking for an
opportunity to pick up some good
stock. Swine and sheep, u well u
cattle, will be disposed,of at the aala.

The fair board wants every Klam
ath county resident and every visitor
to feel that this Is tbelr fair, a com-
munity project and to .show their In-

terest by attendance.
There will be plenty to Instruct

and amuse. Some of tha bast live-

stock In Oregon will be In tha display
pens. Agricultural exhibits are on
hand In' great quantities. Poultry,
rabbits, cut and potted flowers, can-
ned food, embroidery and textiles
and much besides will be on display.

The boys' andgirls', clubs exhibit
of purebred calves, of Mwlagand
canning and. otttar 'practical demon
strations of the interest the young
folks are taking In club work will
be a feature 'work going mllea to
see. saw the.ume demonstra-
tion on a similar scale at Sacramento;
Salem. San Francisco- - or Portland
you'd talk about it for weeks. It'a
worth seeing.

Seventy head of purebread cattle
are entered for this fair and this la
the first tlmo that registered stock
has ever been entered at a Klamath
county fair. It shows that livestock
production is entering a new era and
It Is a development that all should
want to get In touch with from tha
start.

For those who crave excitement.
there are the horso races, a doxen
entries. Including "Slats," tha Mer-

rill speedball. When Slats won tha
featuro race Fourth of July at Bly
his backers' bank accounts swelled
visibly. They have not lost a bit of
confidence and there'llt be action
aplenty at the track both Friday .and
Saturday afternoons.

That "Slats" will not have It all
his own way was revealed today
wnen "l became known that a fast

irom ucno arnveti mai iubiii.
name of horse and owner Is

something of a mystory. Chtloquln
also has a fast entry at tbo track and

aro a coup, of "v'0 en
tries, amis losi a race oi uaaeriew
during round-u- p week, which makes
this news especially Interesting. Two
other horses arrived last night, part
of the Holbrook string, and all In all
the dorby premises exciting develop-

ments.
The other fair features, pepcorn,

peanuts, fee cream and lemonade,
will all be there. Nothing that goes
to make a fair la missing but tho
crowd and they'll all be there to-

morrow.
The Red Cross will maintain a

booth and rest room at tho fair and
Invites the public to make free use
of it during both days.

CHICAGO WINS FIRST GAME
FROM CLEVELAND, 19 TO S

CLEVELAND, Sept. 23. Chicago
won the first game of tha Cleveland-Chicag- o

series to decide the Amer-

ican league championship today by
a score of 10 to 3. Twenty thousand
fans, filled the ball park. Bids for
grandstand seats ranged from fie
to $12.

WEATHER REPORT
OREOON Tonight and Friday,

rain.
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